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Abstract

There are two major pathways for methionine biosynthesis : the enterobacterial type transsulfuration pathway and the sulfhydrylation
pathway as previously identified in the spirochete Leptospira meyeri. Sequence analysis of the L. meyeri metYX locus allows the
identification of a third gene, called metW, which encodes a protein exhibiting similarities with homologs in many organisms belonging to
the K-, L-, and Q-subdivisions of proteobacteria. The metW, metX and metY genes of L. meyeri were disrupted by a resistance cassette by
homologous recombination. While the L. meyeri metX mutant shows methionine auxotrophy, the metY mutant (as well as the metW and
metYmetW mutants) conserves methionine prototrophy, suggesting the presence of additional route(s) which may bypass the direct
sulfhydrylation pathway. In addition, a L. interrogans gene, called metZ, was found to complement an Escherichia coli metB mutant,
further suggesting that the transsulfuration pathway is also present in Leptospira spp.
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1. Introduction

In this paper, we studied the methionine biosynthetic
pathway in Leptospira spp., the only genus described so
far in the phylum of spirochetes as containing genes in-
volved in the biosynthesis of methionine. Methionine bio-
synthesis is a central pathway, as it controls a large num-
ber of cellular processes such as translation of mRNA into
proteins and transmethylation reactions via the formation
of S-adenosylmethionine. Since spirochetes di¡er consid-
erably from well-studied Gram-negative and Gram-posi-
tive bacteria, some of the steps of the methionine pathway
may be unique to these organisms and potentially useful
as therapeutic target. Methionine biosynthesis is absent in
mammals but is a general metabolic capability of prokary-
otes, eukaryotic microorganisms and higher plants. There
are two major pathways for methionine biosynthesis in
microorganisms. The transsulfuration pathway found in
enterobacteria allows the conversion of cysteine and
O-succinylhomoserine to homocysteine via the intermedi-

ary formation of cystathionine (Fig. 1). In Escherichia coli,
this pathway requires the sequential action of cystathio-
nine Q-synthase (EC 4.2.99.9) and cystathionine L-lyase
(EC 4.4.1.8) [1]. The sulfhydrylation pathway directly in-
corporates sul¢de into O-acetylhomoserine to produce ho-
mocysteine (Fig. 1). This pathway is present in bacteria
such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa [2] and Leptospira meyeri
[3]. In L. meyeri, this step is catalyzed by an O-acetylho-
moserine sulfhydrylase (EC 4.2.99.10), encoded by metY,
which is organized in operon with metX [3] (Fig. 1).
Although yeast, fungi and higher plants have both trans-
sulfuration and direct sulfhydrylation pathways, only the
bacteria Corynebacterium glutamicum [4], Bacillus subtilis
[5], P. aeruginosa, and Pseudomonas putida [6,7] have been
shown to have both pathways.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Bacterial strains and growth conditions

L. meyeri serovar semaranga strain Veldrat and L. inter-
rogans serogroup icterohemorrhagiae strain Lai (Lepto-
spira National Reference Center, Institut Pasteur, Paris,
France) were grown at 30‡C in EMJH [8,9] liquid medium
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or on 1% agar plates. E. coli metB (strain WA802) and
metC (strain CAG18475) were grown at 37‡C in Luria^
Bertani medium, or at 30‡C in M9 minimal medium.
When necessary, L-methionine, was used at 1 mM. Kana-
mycin and spectinomycin were used at 50 Wg ml31.

2.2. DNA and RNA manipulations

Plasmids from E. coli were recovered using a Qiaprep
Spin miniprep kit (Qiagen). Genomic DNA of L. meyeri
was extracted as previously described [10]. For Southern
blot analysis, digested DNA was subjected to electropho-
resis overnight, transferred onto a nylon membrane, and
hybridized with (K-33P) dATP labelled probes under strin-
gent conditions as previously described [10]. Ampli¢ca-
tion was achieved using one cycle of denaturation (94‡C,
5 min), followed by 35 cycles of ampli¢cation consisting of
denaturation (94‡C, 30 s), annealing (55‡C, 30 s), and
primer extension (72‡C, 1 min 30 s), and a ¢nal cycle of
extension of 10 min at 72‡C. RT-PCR was performed on
total RNA extracted from exponentially growing cells of
L. meyeri strains as previously described [11].

2.3. Construction of L. meyeri insertional mutants

The L. meyeri metX, metY, and metW genes were dis-
rupted by allelic exchange as previously described [10^12].
The L. meyeri metY, metX, and metW DNA fragments
were ampli¢ed with primer pairs MTA^MTB, MXA^
MXB, and MX1^MWC, respectively (Table 1), cloned
into a suicide plasmid and alleles were interrupted by ei-
ther a kanamycin (metY and metX) or a spectinomycin
(metW) resistance cassette. Plasmids were then subjected
to UV irradiation and used to deliver the inactivated allele
into the L. meyeri chromosome by homologous recombi-
nation. Kanamycin- or spectinomycin resistant colonies

were picked and tested for the insertion of the kanamycin
resistance cassette in the target gene by PCR and Southern
blot analysis.

2.4. Complementation studies of E. coli mutant strains

To complement E. coli methionine auxotrophs, the
L. interrogans metZ and metW genes were expressed under
the control of the lac promoter in pCR2.1-TOPO (Invi-
trogen). The complete coding sequences (from the putative
start codon to the downstream region of the stop codon)
of metZ and metW of L. interrogans were ampli¢ed by
PCR with primer pairs MZ1-MZ2 and MW1-MW2, re-
spectively (Table 1), and inserted into pCR2.1-TOPO by

Fig. 1. Model for the methionine biosynthetic pathway in Leptospira spp. Leptospira spp. may utilize both transsulfuration and direct sulfhydrylation
pathways. While inactivation of L. meyeri metX results in methionine auxotrophy, the inactivation of metY results in prototrophy. In enterobacteria,
O-succinylhomoserine is used as the substrate instead of O-acetylhomoserine. CTT: Cystathionine, used as an intermediary substrate in transsulfuration.

Table 1
Primers used in this study

Primer Sequence (5P^3P)

MK1 GATAACACAATGCCTTCTCC

MK2 CATGGTATGACGGATCTGGC

MTA AACTAGACCCACCGGCATCG

MTB AGAGTCAAAGACTCAAATCG

MY1 TTACCCAGGCCTTTCAACTG

MY2 AAGTCTACCAGAATGTCATC

MXA AGGATTTGAAATCAAAGGTG

MXB CATACCCACAACCAAGATCC

MX1 TCTTCTTCCGAACATTCTGC

MX2 TGGTAGATTAGATAACTTCC

MX3 AGATATGGTGAATGCTCAAG

MW1 ATGACTCCTCTTGAAAAAAA

MW2 TATCGTAAACGGAGAACCTC

MWA AGTTTATATGTACATCATGG

MWB TACCAGTGGAAAGGCATAAG

MWC TGTGTCTCACGTAAACTTGG

MXT TGAGCAACAAGACTCGATCC

MWD CAATCCCTTGGACACGAACC

MZ1 ATGTTAAAAGAAATCAACGAACC

MZ2 ATAATGTCCATAAAACGACG
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using the TOPO TA cloning kit (Invitrogen). Recombi-
nant plasmids pCRmetZ and pCRmetW were then used
to transform E. coli metB and metC mutants.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Genetic characterization of the metYXW operon in
L. meyeri

The metX (encoding an homoserine O-acetyltransferase,
EC 2.3.1.31), and metY (encoding an O-acetylhomoserine
sulfhydrylase, EC 4.2.99.10) genes of L. meyeri were pre-
viously isolated by complementation of an E. coli metB
mutant [3]. MetX and MetY are involved in the ¢rst
two steps of the methionine biosynthesis pathway (Fig.
1). In order to ¢nd other genes involved in methionine
biosynthesis, we cloned and sequenced the upstream and

downstream region of the metYX operon of L. meyeri by
LM-PCR [13]. Comparison of sequences in databanks re-
vealed that the downstream coding sequence of L. meyeri
metYX exhibits more than 40% sequence identity (over
195 residues) with the MetW proteins of P. aeruginosa,
P. putida and P. syringae. In P. syringae and P. putida,
metW is organized in an operon with metX [7,14], which
encodes a protein exhibiting 54% identity with L. meyeri
MetX. We named this L. meyeri gene metW, based on its
deduced amino acid sequence similarity (Fig. 2). When
described by Andersen et al. [14], the P. aeruginosa
MetW protein showed no signi¢cant homology to any
known protein. We searched for putative metW homologs
in the genomes of other prokaryotes (at the time of this
writing 205 prokaryotic genomes have been sequenced,
including archae). The genomes of 27 microorganisms (in-
cluding L. meyeri and L. interrogans) contain a metW
homolog (193^231 residues). They all are hypothetical

Table 2
Microbial genomes containing both putative metX and metW genes

Proteobacteria Bacterial species MetX (aa) MetW (aa) Intergenic sequence (bp)a

K-subdivision Caulobacter group
Caulobacter crescentus CB15 382 221 +128
Rhizobiaceae group
Mesorhizobium lotib 389 205 +59
Rhodopseudomonas palustrisb 400 231 +3
Rhodospirillaceae
Magnetospirillum magnetotacticumb 394 208 33
Rhodospirillum rubrumb 391 211 33

L subdivision Bordetella
Bordetella parapertussisb 415 204 33
Bordetella pertussisb 415 204 33
Bordetella bronchisepticab 415 204 33
Burkholderia/Oxalobacter/Ralstonia group
Burkholderia fungorumb 381 202 33
Burkholderia malleib 381 198 322
Burkholderia pseudomalleib 381 198 322
Ralstonia metalliduransb 390 203 33
Ralstonia solanacearum 403 215 33
Neisseriaceae
Neisseria gonorrhoeaeb 379 193 33
Neisseria meningitidis MC58 379 193 33
Neisseria meningitidis Z2491 379 193 33
Others
Nitrosomonas europaeab 377 205 +26

Q-subdivision Pseudomonadaceae
P. aeruginosa PA01 379 206 +8
Pseudomonas £uorescensb 379 206 +208
P. putida KT2440b 379 206 +8
Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae B728ab 379 206 +8
Others
Microbulbifer degradans 2^40b 381 198 +2
Azotobacter vinelandiib 363 199 +2
Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidansb 416 201 33

Spirochaetales L. interrogans serovar lai str. 56601 366 205 +4
L. meyeri serovar semaranga str. Veldratc 366 195 +29

Others Magnetococcus sp. MC-1b 394 210 33

aLength of intergenic sequence between putative metX and metW genes; overlapping open reading frames are indicated by a negative value.
bUn¢nished genomic sequences.
cPartial sequences.
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proteins of unknown function and they share more than
50% similarity at the amino acid level. In addition, metW
homologs are found adjacent to a metX homolog (363^416
residues). Interestingly, the metXW locus is only found in
proteobacteria (at the time of this writing, 93 genomes of
proteobacteria have been sequenced/205 microbial ge-
nomic sequences) : ¢ve genera within the K-proteobacteria,
all the 13 sequenced genomes (¢ve genera) within the
L-proteobacteria, four genera (including four Pseudomonas
species) within the Q-proteobacteria, the spirochetes of the
Leptospira genus (but not found in Borrelia and Trepone-
ma genera), and in Magnetococcus sp. (Table 2). The pu-
tative genes encoding MetX and MetW proteins have the
same direction of transcription and their coding sequences
either overlap (in 15/27 metX-metW loci) or are separated
by only 2 to 208 bp (Table 2), suggesting that they could
form operons. Transcriptional analysis by RT-PCR re-
vealed that the L. meyeri metY, metX and metW genes
are part of an operon (data not shown).

3.2. Construction and analysis of metX, metY, metW,
and metYmetW mutants of L. meyeri

Recently, the development of new genetic tools has fa-
cilitated the construction of targeted mutants in sapro-
phytic Leptospira spp. [10^12]. In order to clarify the me-
thionine biosynthetic pathway in Leptospira spp., the

metX, metY, and metW genes were disrupted by allelic
exchange as previously described [10^12]. Since the
EMJH medium does not contain methionine, transforma-
tion experiments were done in the presence of 50 Wg ml31

L-methionine. This resulted in the identi¢cation of double
cross-over events for the metY, metX, and metW genes of
L. meyeri (Fig. 2). To obtain a metYmetW double mutant,
the cloned metY was interrupted by a kanamycin resis-
tance marker, and the mutated allele was then introduced
into the chromosome of the L. meyeri metW : :Spc mutant
strain by homologous recombination. RT-PCR assays on
the L. meyeri met mutants revealed that inactivation of
each gene of the operon does not exert a polar e¡ect on
the other methionine biosynthetic genes (Table 3). The
metY, metX, metW, and metY metW mutants were further
analyzed. The L. meyeri metX mutant does not show any
visible growth unless methionine was added to the EMJH
solid medium (Table 3). Growth of the metX mutant was
also restored by transformation with L. meyeri metX gene-
containing replicative plasmid (data not shown). In con-
trast, despite the absence of methionine in the EMJH me-
dium, the L. meyeri metY mutant grows as well as the
wild-type strain (Table 3). Similarly, the metW and the
metYmetW mutants are prototrophs for methionine (Table
3). However, it has to be noted that the EMJH medium
used for the growth of leptospira is extremely complex
[8,9]. It includes unde¢ned components and it contains

Fig. 2. Evidence for homologous recombination with the metYXW locus of L. meyeri. PCR with primer pairs MK1-MK2 (metY), MX3-MX2 (metX),
and MXT-MWB (metW) (Table 1). Lanes: wt, L. meyeri wild-type strain; 1, metY : :Km mutant; 2, metX : :Km mutant; 3, metW : :Spc mutant;
4, metY : :Km metW : :Spc mutant. Sizes of the fragments of the molecular mass markers are indicated on the left.

Table 3
Genotypic and phenotypic analysis of L. meyeri met mutants

Strain Methionine prototrophy RT-PCR

metY metX metW

Wild-type yes + + +
metY : :Km yes 3 + +
metX : :Km no + 3 +
metW : :Spc yes + + 3

metY : :Km metW : :Spc yes 3 + 3

Transcriptional analysis of the metX, metY and metW genes in L. meyeri was performed by RT-PCR. Primer pairs MY1^MY2 (metY), MX1^MX2
(metX), and MWA^MWB (metW) were used for RT-PCR assays. (Table 1). Strains were grown in EMJH medium lacking supplemental methionine.
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high levels of sulfate, which may serve as a sulfur source
for the synthesis of methionine (formation of cysteine
from sulfate and conversion of cysteine to methionine by
transsulfuration, Fig. 1). Development of a minimal me-
dium is therefore necessary to test for growth of met mu-
tants with a variety of di¡erent sulfur sources.

3.3. Evidence for two distinct pathways for methionine
biosynthesis

The metY mutant is prototroph for methionine. This
suggests that L. meyeri could utilize a second pathway
distinct from direct sulfhydrylation (Fig. 1). L. meyeri
and L. interrogans are phylogenetically related and, there-
fore, metabolic genes found in L. interrogans should be
also present in L. meyeri. Since complete genomic infor-
mation is now available for L. interrogans [15], we
searched for similarities with proteins involved in the me-
thionine biosynthesis pathway. Sequence analysis of the
genome of L. interrogans suggests that the last step of
the methionine pathway is catalyzed by a cobalamin (vi-
tamin B12)-dependent homocysteine methyltransferase
(EC 2.1.1.13) (Fig. 1). Further genome analysis reveals a
1500-bp coding sequence, referred as metZ, that encodes a
putative protein with 27 to 31% identity (over the 500
residues) with cystathionine Q-synthases of the fungus Neu-
rospora crassa, and the yeasts Schizosaccharomyces pombe
and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Fig. 3). The C-terminal re-
gion (from residue 200 to 500) of this L. interrogans pu-
tative protein also shows similarities with E. coli MetB
(cystathionine Q-synthase) and the cystathionine L-lyases

of E. coli and Arabidopsis thaliana (Fig. 3). The ability
to convert cysteine to homocysteine (direct transsulfura-
tion) or vice versa (reverse transsulfuration) is due to the
speci¢city of the cystathionine synthases present in the
organisms (Fig. 1). These cystathionine synthases are evo-
lutionary related, constituting a protein family [16]. There-
fore, the function of the newly identi¢ed gene metZ cannot
be assigned based on sequence similarity, making it impos-
sible to determine whether metZ is involved in the direct
transsulfuration (cystathionine Q-synthase or cystathionine
L-lyase) or reverse transsulfuration (cystathionine Q-lyase)
(Fig. 1). To test for the function of the L. interrogans
metW and metZ genes, we studied their ability to comple-
ment the E. coli metB and metC mutants (lacking cysta-
thionine Q-synthase and cystathionine L-lyase activities, re-
spectively) in M9 minimal medium. No growth was
observed on minimal liquid and solid media for the
E. coli mutants carrying the L. interrogans metW gene.
Growth on minimal medium was observed for the E. coli
metB mutant carrying the L. interrogans metZ gene, but
not for the E. coli metC mutant carrying metZ. The metB
complemented strain exhibits a lag period longer than that
of the metB mutant growing in cultures supplemented with
methionine (data not shown). This suggests a di¡erent
substrate speci¢city (O-succinylhomoserine/O-acetylhomo-
serine), as previously found for the L. meyeri MetY [3].
In conclusion, our mutational and sequence analysis

shows that the methionine biosynthesis pathway of Lepto-
spira is far more intertwined than suspected. Evidence of
both transsulfuration (from cysteine to homocysteine) and
sulfhydrylation pathways in Leptospira spp. was shown by

Fig. 3. Alignment of amino acid sequences of L. interrogans MetZ (Metzli) and the cystathionine Q-synthases of E. coli (Metbec), N. crassa (Met7nc),
and S. cerevisiae (Str2sc), the cystathionine L-lyases of A. thaliana (Cblat), and E. coli (Metcec) by using the Clustal program. Amino acids similar in at
least two sequences are shown on a black background.
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(i) methionine prototrophy of the L. meyeri metY mutant,
characterization of the L. interrogans metZ gene, which (ii)
encodes a protein exhibiting similarities with cystathionine
synthases (closely related to cystathionine Q-synthases) and
(iii) complements an E. coli metB mutant, and (iv) identi-
¢cation of metW homologs. The organization of the two
genes metX and metW in an operon suggests the partic-
ipation of both genes in the methionine pathway. The
metW methionine auxotroph mutant of P. syringae exhib-
ited growth on cystathionine, suggesting that this gene is
involved in either of the two ¢rst steps of the transsulfu-
ration pathway [14]. Since MetX (homoserine O-acetyl-
transferase, EC 2.3.1.31) has been shown to be the ¢rst
enzyme in the methionine biosynthesis pathway in several
organisms, MetW may be a cystathionine synthase, despite
of its lack of similarity to any protein of known function.
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